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State Parole Officers Seek Job
For Violator Giving Up Here

State parade officers Monday were attempting to secure a job
for Michigan parole violator who, tired, wet and hungry, walked into
Sa'em state police headquarters Sunday to give himself up.

He is Eugene Richard Rivers, 58, former inmate of the Michigan
state prison in Jackson. Rivers told police he entered the prison in
19?P after being sentenced from Grand Rapids for automobile theft.

Installation
Tonight

Formal- - installation ceremonies
will be held tonight at the Masonic
Temple by --Chad wick assembly
order of Rainbow Girls, when
Miss Thais Crandall, daugher of
Mr. and Mrs., F. Bruce Crandall,
will be installed as worthy ad-
visor.

Other officers to be . installed
re Leah Case, worthy associate

advisor; Gladys Boock, charity.
Marilyn Power, hope; Dorothy
Pederson. faith; Virginia BeaU,
chaplain; Alice Louise. Lou Oh-li- ne

drill leader; Jean Black well,
associate drill leader; Celia Wea-
ver, musician; Vivian Chance,
love;" Margaret Boock. religion.
Doris eJan Schaefer, nature, Caro-
lyn Parker; immortality; Arlene
Kuhn, fidelity; Martha Marshall,
tvatrintism? Jran HMrtwetl. sr--

to be held in Salem at the YMCA
building October 1 " was an-
nounced. . T

Mrs. Charles Vredenburg was
made hospitality chairman of the--'
council. The executive committee
served refreshments.

Scout Order 1

Initiates 35 1

Thirty-fiv- e Cascade area coun-
cil Boy Scouts were initiated into
the Order of the Arrow, scout
campers honor society, at Camp
Pioneer during the week end, it
was reported Monday.

A total of 54 boys attended the
annual ceremonies at the camp,
which was blanketed by 16 inches
of snow. The scouts also secured
the camp and its bulldipgs for the
winter months. .
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Hubbard PTA Host
For New Teacberis

i

HUBBARD The first fall meet-
ing of the Hubbard Parent-Teache- rs

Association was held Septem-
ber to at the gym. The third and
fourth grade pupils taught by Mrs.
Marie Axtel, won the attendance
banner. (

Forty parents and teachers were
present and the teachers were
presented with corsages and bou-tinie- rs,

following introductions.
Tle state presidents message

was a highlight of the evening
program and was followed j by
reading of the 1947-4- 8 history of
the Organization and the adoption
of a tentative program with "Uni-
ted We Stand, Divided We Fail-- as

the general theme. An all day
school of instruction in PTA work

ers apparently was not wanted by
Michigan authorities, although he
still had two years left to serve.

Jones said Rivers has had a
"good record" since leaving prison,
and that his office will attempt to
secure him a job. He is a qualified
cook and printer, Jones said.
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He was paroled in July, 1947. but
on condition he remain in the state.

"My mother became desperately
ill in La Mesa county, California,
a short time later, Rivers said.
"I went to her bedside in violation
of my parole. She died later.

"After that I knew I had broken
parole and worked numerous jobs
for short periods. he stated. "I
never coul dstay long, though, be-
cause they'd catch up with me. I
felt like a hunted man every min-
ute."

Rivers said he arrived in Salem
Sunday, broke and hungry. He
placed his small bundle of worldly
goods in a locker at the bus depot
and lost the key. When he returned 18 SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E

-
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Save by unloading direct from car on
track now.

they were gone.
He told police he became com- - Twenty applications for home-plete- ly

discouraged Sunday and j stead lands in the Tule Lake area
walked to state police headquarters near Klamath Falls were taken
in the rain. Here police told Rivers out by Marion county veterans
they could not jail him until his j last week at the office of H. C.
story were checked. The officers, Saalfeld, Marion county service
however, '"chipped in" and staked officer.
him to meals and a room. ! Another 10 attempted applica- - Hilling CompanyCherry City

Trade and
- Phone

High Streets
95

Twenty County
Veterans Seek
Homesteads

tions were refused because those
applying did not have the required
farm experinece nor $2,000 in net
assets, Saalfeld said.

Deadline for filing for the 86
farTri linit rnmnriin rm ar-t-- s

December 20. Awardine of the
lands will be decided in a draw-
ing from all accepted applications.
Applications and additional in-

formation are still available at
Saalfeld's office in the state lib-
rary building.

FmiUand New residents here
are Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Johnson
who moved into their nev resid-
ence west of Fruitland Saturday.
Daryl Johnson was married to
Janell Johnson of Silverton at a
Silverton church wedding Satur-
day, September 18. They returned
Saturday following a trip by au-
tomobile to California. Their house
is the former Harold Snethen
place which has been remodeled.
Johnson is employed by the Val-
ley Tractor company in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturgis cut the cake at thir golden
wedding celebration in their home nqrth ol Brooks September
12. Attending were all their children, Francis W. of Alsea,
George Wj of Albany and Mrs. Arleta Weis ot Hillsboro.
Ohio; fouf grandchildren and; two great-grandchildre- n.

They have lived 38 years at Brooks, (McEwan photo)
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observer; Beverly Wickstrom, out-
er observer and Judy Wood, his-
torian. Choir. Bonnie Stewart.
Janet Gaiser. LaVelle Dubuy and
Joyce Armstrong.

included on the program will be
vocal solo by Pebble DeSart and

piano solo by Edna Marie Hill. In-

stalling officers will be Beverly
Kraeger. outgoing worthy advisor;
Joyce Smith, marshall; Joan Smith
chaplain; Shirley Jones, recorder!
and Edna Mane Hill, musician.)
Mrs. Wayne Henry is mother ad
visor.

Committees for the affair in
elude, taper lighters. Sharon Ham
ilton. --Norma Hamilton; gift table,'
JoAnne Majek; refreshments. Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Boock and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. BarrelL

Mum Marjorie Beekc. daachter
of the Karl Beckes, spent the
weekend in Salem with her par-
ents. She returned Sunday to her
studies at Annie Wright Seminary

t Tacoma. She came down for the
wedding of her cousin. Miss Bar-
bara Pierce and Peter Gaiser on
Friday night

Mrs. Gearse. Swaffera" nf Ore-go- o
City has been spending a few

days in the capital with her son-in-la- w

aad daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith, jr.

AUTOMATIC
Keeps yon coxy on cbilllesl

, nights!. Adjusts automatic-oil- y

to weather changes!
- AUTOMATIC SLEEPINO

COMTORT! Ow doway-lig- l
Msaket with the waraith of
three L , dial's the G-- E Auto-
matic Blaaket! Bedaide Cootroi
adjust siccptag t

rn?w,nfr Fibred Coating foryj u

Announcement of three district
meetings in the Cascade area Boy
Scout council was made Monday
by the Salem scout headquarters
office.

Coming fall and winter camp
activities will be discussed. Prob-
lems connected with getting
troops and cub packs organized
and functioning after the summer
season also are to be considered.

Silver Falls district meeting
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Wood burn training school,
with M. D. Wooley, district chair-
man presiding. E. P. Oppliger of
Independence will lead the Polk
district meeting Friday night in
Dallas Chamber of Commerce,
and Lawrence Spraker will pre-
side at the Marion district meet-
ing on October 14 in the Marion
Farmers Union hall at 8 p. m.

Funeral Rites for
IMrs. Setnke Held

Final rites for Mis. Alberina C.
Semke, 74. Eugene resident who

t died in Salem Fridav, were held
in Eugene Monday afternoon with
concluding services in Rest Haven

park.
She was born near Deer Creek,

j Minn., March 14, 1874, and was
married to Henry Semke in Salem
in 1907. Surviving are a brother,
John Mumm of Salem, two sons,
three grandchildren and two sis-
ters.

Mongold Road Section
To Be Finished Oct. 1

MILL CITY, Sept. 27,-T-he At-
kinson Construction company has
announced it expects to complete
the three-mil- e stretch of highway,
part of the North Santiam routs?
between Mongold and the junction
of highway 222, by October 1,
ahead of schedule. The short
stretch was a small contract for the
company, one of the larger con-
struction companies in the world. '
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Effective
September 28, 1948

o Heidi
o Composition Roofing

o Concrete
; .

Gire your roof double protection with Alumt
Shield you j?et a high quality coating plua
reflecting Ictypr of aluminum and asbestos fibre.
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and Mrs Levi Click and Mrs. C. C.
Conrad

Betty Loop Now
Mrs. Gahler
i H I B BAR D Miss Betty Lee
Loop, i daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Loop of Hubbard and Ver-
non Gahler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gahler of Canby, exchanged
marriage vows at the Hubbard
Congregational church, Sunday,
September 26, 4 p. m., with Rev.
John G. Dickey officiating. Music
was played by Mrs. Dickey.
I The' bride, given in marriage by
her brother, James Loop, and wore
a white satin gown with sweet-
heart j neckline and long pointed
Sleeves, a fingertip veil of lace, and
Carried baby orchids.

Bridesmaids were sisters of the
bride, Ella Mae, in a dark blue silk
pophn gown, carrying yellow

dahlias and Jene in a
Eom-po-

m

blue gown of silk poplin, car-
rying j bronze pom-po- m dahlias,
j Ralph Miller was best man and
James" Loop acted as usher,
i A reception followed at the
home of the bride.
I iThej aGhlers have gone on a two
weeki honeymoon. The bride wore
a light brown suit with brown ac-
cessories for traveling. They will
be at home east of Hubbard.

Mrs. Gahler graduated from
Hubbard high school and Mr. Gah-
ler from Canby high school.

; Miss Carolyn Brady, daughter of
the Robert G. Bradys, is vacation-
ing in San Francisco a fortnight as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ensel
B. Miller. Miss Brady returned
south! with Mrs. Miller, who had
been at the Brady home the past
month.
CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

Ladiri Eagle auxiliary social club
meet at hall. J71 N. High st.. JJ JO p.m..
retreaaments and cards.

Royal Neisnbors Sewing club with
Mrs. Phillip Bueffleur. MS Lealt St..
all dajt meeting, no-ho- at luncheon, 12 JO
jPflU j

riaoir
i Hl-- Y Mother club, officers and com-mitta- e-

chairmen, with Mrs. TEatll Brunk.
23X1 N. list St.. S pm.
MONOAT

Daughters of HUc. luncheon. Masonle
Temple. 13 o'clock.
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HCBBAKD A sarprise birthday
party was held Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hooley and
two sons, for Mr. Hooley. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart-zl- er

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renno
and son, Harry Lee. all of Belle-
ville. Perm.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hos-tetl- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kropf.
Mr. and Mrs. Urbane Widmer, Mr.

T

BLANKET
iomatlcJUf. Pre-warm- s your bed.
Keeps you cosy all night, no
ffaatter bow the weather changes.
72x86 indies. Blue, rose, green,
cedar. Get y-r- t, today.
Easy to wash. Launders beauti-
fully. CarefuIIf saad to rigid
G rural Electric safety standard'.
atMi approved by UsMerwriiecsf
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Monday Rivers told his story to
Parole Officers Robert T. Jones. A
further check disclosed that Riv- -

Mrs. Rnie Vtlntermate er Seat- -
I tie has been visiting in Salem with
Prince W. Byrd and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Wagner. She is leaving
today for Everett to visit her
daughter, before taking an apart-
ment in Seattle. Since April Mrs.
Wintermute has been vacationing
in California. Mrs. Wintermute has
often visited in the capital as the
guest of her brother-in-la- w and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keene,
who now live in Corvallis.

Salem Daughters of the Nile
will hold their first fall meeting on
Monday, October 4 at the Masonic
temple. A 12 o'clock luncheon will
be served by the committee and
during the business session plans
will be made for sewing during the
year, the visitation' of the queen
of Nydia temple in November and
the introduction of new members.

The Royal Neighbors Sewing
club will meet at the home of Mrs.

' Phillip Bueffleur. 348 Leslie st., on
( Wednesday for all day sewing and
a no-ho- st luncheon at 12;30 o'clock.
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
Ethel Davenport and Mrs. Joseph-
ine Quamme.

I Mrs. Luella Hnlst and daughter.
Shirley Louise, have returned to
Salem after spending several days '

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weldin at Vale, and with rel- -
atives in Ontario, Boise and Em- -
mett, Idaho.

j

III -- Y Mothers club officers and i

committee chairmen will be enter- - j

tamed at the .North Zlst street
home of the president, Mrs. Estill
Brunk, Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Plans for the ensuing year
will be outlined,

l

j Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd and
'sons, James and Grant, are home
from a month's stay in Hollywood,
Calif. Enroute north they stopped
in San Francisco, Nevada, Utah
and Idaho.

HUBBARD Miss Velma Jean
Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Reed, was honored with a
surprise party on her tenth birth- -
day at her home Sunday after
noon. Guests present included
Marge Sanders, Sandra Holstead,
Jeanette Jones, Delia and Nancy
Barendse. Alice Ames, all of Hub-
bard, Arlene and Verna Scott of
Portland and Clea May Neidert of
Springdale, and the honor guest's
brother Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reed were
hosts for a family reunion at their
home Sunday with all children and
families and Mr. Reed's sister, Mrs.
Kathryn Van Ness of Chicago, 111.,
present, including Mr. and. Mrs.
Otto Selesky and sons of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Lei and Neidert and
children of Springdale, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Scott and daughters of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Reed and children of Hubbard.
SUrerton Miss Evelyn Larson,
who has been making her home
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Peterson on Chester
street, and Glen Tucker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Tucker, were
married Sunday at 2:30 at a quiet
ceremony at Immanuel church
with only members of the im-
mediate family present. The Rev.
S. L. Almie read the ceremony
and the couple was attended by
Miss Shirley Mathre and his bro-
ther, Ray Tucker of Portland.

rSTREA.lUriEir
V.K to CHICAGO J

EMPIRE DUILDER
Tnsa .

Chicago ia just two nights
away from Portland on tb '

fleet new EafPIKB BuiLDera. .

For only $2.13 more than a
standard Pullman lower berth,
enjoy the privacy and comfort
of a DuttX-Roomb- tt

Tor
C. Ll

TVw. r-m- Aamt
07 8. W. WaahmcfM St.

Portland S. UnfM
com 7Z7S

Will Move to
Temporary Headquarters

476 Ih. Church St.

Until Completion of a Now
Dopot in Approximately 90 Days

Telephone 2-24- 28

SALEM

.FUttMOTOjftE CO.
275 N. Libert?

$431 per gal.

BROWN
) YARD

5 9ie$

SEATTU vs. OeTlAMi Frjamk
Rodia ot the Broadmoor Qott
Club of Seattle defeated aZmery
Zimmerman of the Riverside
Club of Portland i and 1 to win
the S. W. Pro golf title f

TOUH lOISi U OMMf, Waat
CmI Vt cfcaaipia fraai
mi laM the Netfoael llrie to Oeta
Um ot Okese la Ike loat 200 yarat

f a rtifillis race. i

SueMUSti Navy won the Ponrta-keeps- ie

regatta in an ameaiaar
npsei. Cornell-ws- s second and
the favored U. of W. waa tkjrd.
The Huaky Frosh won the first
race easily. - '
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STHX aooai Alt Heldelherg
Beer is still the farorite of thorn-san-ds

who hare tried it. Try ay

bottle today and see why
and more are calling totr Alt
Heidelberg Beer.

BIS PEWiT
EL W. Riebe, Comm. Agent

476 No. Church

Regular
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Front and Court Suu

tesi
AMS-KlD- tn. Tha Douarlaa firoth

ers, s local sandlot baseball team
of Glendalc, Calif, defeated the
Western Electric team from L.
A. by the score of 37 to 4 in t
hours and 9 minutes of play. The
Brothers had 16 stolen bases, S

homers and 7 triples.

i QUOTA IWIMt iZimmy." s Fiji
lilmnder. set a new world ea- -
Aurmnc nmrim record ot tthour
continuous swimming. Zimmy's

' performance is unique in the tect
that Me had no leg. j

TURNS MOeH, WINStjTeaMay
Araiaor, 1mf BVitiak solfar mn4

ialayiaf far Ha U. ralaraaal M

liva UaS ! wta Nia BrilM Oaa
Icrawa y tbaiafl 2. eVaartiaf
Jm JiKaa a4 Airai hf
atrvka. (

k I

liMHMNi Tsillr Ptralla.'tJie
T.r.n fmrmt Attested foal af" u -

i Snares of Arjenttne by a k.o. la
j the VUt rouaa at aaaaiaoa KiBara
Garden, to become a leading: ceav--

i lender for the title ia bis weight.

78.95 MOTOinn
Fvtf 14-ia-di tr-53,0- 00
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You recently heard or read in the) newspaper of
another increase in Automobile Liability and Prop-

erty Damage rates. I think it only proper to make the
announcement that this increase does not effect the
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP to the same extent
as it effects others.

We write $5,00010,000 Liability and $5,000 Property
damage in Salem and in all of Marion County for
$17.70 the first six months and then the premium
drops to $12.70 each six months thereafter.
(020 5.000 for an additional $1.40). Ages 21 to 65

and we make no distinction in the yearly mileage or
use of the Automobile. One rate for all.

.When you get your next renewal billing be sure to
compare our rates for all coverages. Cut your auto-
mobile insurance costs with FARMERS, the West'
leading insurance carrier.
Fhene 61 far an agent te eaU an yea er eame lata the

District Office at 4 Caart 8L. Salem. Oregon
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